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Ti\© 
Gordon Hat 

Nothing In a man's wearing 
apparel makes or mars 
Kim so much as his hat. 
A Perfect Hat in the cor
rect shape is the best in
vestment you can make. 

The 
Gordon 

for 
women 

Ask to seo 
The 

Gordon 
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.1. K. STA11L. Proprietor. 

Tin' unmrsity students' debate be
tween the Iowa and South Dakota uni
versities at Vermillion on Monday nijjht 
was an event of much merit and hi^h 
enthusiasm. A big audience of 700 
people greeted the debaters who were 
heartily applauded at many points. No 
tlights of oratory were attempted the 
the young men devoting their faculties 
to making the most telling points and 
cogent arguments. The question de
bated was: "Resolved, that the Porto 
Riean tariff laws are in accordance with 
the principles of the government of the 
United States." The three South Da
kota men had the affirmative and the 
three Iowa men the negative. The de
bate was won by the latter, the judges 
beini President H. French of 
Huron college. Craig Wright of Sioux 
City and P. M. Zink of LeMars. As is 
customary in such affairs there was con-
>iderable dissatisfaction with the ver 
diet of the judges. An agreement be
tween the contestants that no graduate 
of either of the institutions represented 
in the contest was violated by the Iowa 
people in that the two judges chosen by 
them from that state were both gradu
ates of the Iowa university and both 
voted for Iowa's side of the debate. 
President French registered his decision 
for the affirmative side. The debate, 
however is credited with being very i\W\ 
contested on both sides and a worthy 
emulation has been started that will be 
repeated in future years. 

was choked or smothered to death by 
grain getting into his mouth. He leases 
a voung wife whom he married but two 
weeks before. 

Governor Herried authorizes a state
ment to the effect that no appointments 
for the code commission have been con
sidered us yet. and that none will be 
made inside of thirty days, if they are 
made that soon. 

Attorney General Pyle is authority for 
the statement that the state auditor will 
not refuse to draw warrants on the 
Springfield normal school appropriation. 
While the law does not mention the 
school in its text and is somewhat am
biguous. the attorney general says it can 
be easily inferred where the money 
should go. and Springfield will get it 
without trouble. 

Draft*?** Cannot fc# CtMl 
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the 
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is en
tirely closed deafness is the result, and 
unless the intiamation can l>e taken out 
and this tube restored to its normal con
dition Hearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine cases out of ten are caused by 
•atairh. which is nothing but an in
flamed condition of the mucous 
surfaces 

We u ill irive one hundred dollars for 
any case of deafness icaused by catarrh) 
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. Send for circulars free, 

F. .1. Cheney iV Co. Toledo. O. 
Sold by druggists. 7"> cents. 
Hall's family pills are the best. 

V. IJ. Conklin, Howersville. O.. says: 
"I received more benefit from Foley's 
Kidney Cure than from months of treat
ment by physicians.- ' 

Chris. Schutz. 

Farmers in the neighborhood of Bath, 
Brown county, have formed a stock 
company and bought one of the line 
elevators at that place to ship their own 
grain claiming that the line elevators 
have been practicing extortion upon 
them. Freijuent shipment of grain by 
farmers in their own car- have realized 
regularly from ?40 to £00 a carload more 

^than they could get by sdling at home. 
~ ineca-e-they made a gain of as 
as #70 and £*<0. • 

Aluwncr of property cannot recover 
(iaiii.lljKs from a neighbor of property 
destroys! bv that neighbors cat, and 
vice ver-Sv the owner of a cat cannot re
cover damages for a cat. killed by a 
neighbor or a'pylxxiy else. A case in 
point where lady's cat killed a 
neighboring gentleman's mocking bird, 
and he sued the lady for ?1<*> damages 
forttie bird was stubbornly fiught out 
in court in Sioux Fall.-, and only one 
reference l»earing on the issue could be 
found in the law reports of decisions in 
the entire country. This wa> a Pennsyl 
vania county court case and the decision 
was against the cat. Cats are not recog
nized in law. 

In the case of Mrs. Catharine Dinneen 
against the city of Huron for $.1,000 in
juries claimed to hare been sustained 

'becau-eof an alleged defective sidewalk, 
the jury returned a verdict for the city. 

Codington county commissioner* have 
let the contract for a il.~>,000 annex to 
their court house. A portion of the an
nex u ill be devoted to a jail equipped 
with the most modern steel cages for 
which Codington appears to have more 
use than any other county in the state. 

A real poetic story comes from Miller 
in this form. Mi>s Edith Campbell, a 
young school teacher there was undecid 
ed home time ago whether to invest her 
saving.-, in a quarter section of land or in 
a piano. She bought the land and sold 
it recently for advance. She has 
since entered Huron college where she 
will finish her education. 

Watertown is afflicted with the pre
vailing small pox epidemic and as usual 
when "doctors disagree, patients are 
free' to pursue whatever course they 
please. Two of the local physicians 
claim that it is not small-pox while four 
of tlw; physicians claim that it is. The 
wrangle has given rise to such feeling 
and uncertainty that no ijuarantine is 
maintained and the disease js spreading. 

A farmer near Mitchell was taken 
with:an epileptic fit while seeding grain 
In the field the other day, fell forward 
with his face in the grain hopper and 

OLYMPIA RECONSTRUCTED. 

Dev*ey's Flagship Will Again Go tntfl 
Commission. 

New York, April  10.—A special from 
Washinyv>n to The Herald says that 
repent* received by Secretary Long 
are that the reconstruction of the pro
tected cruiser Olympia, flagship of 
Admiral Dewey in the battle cf Manila 
bay. which is to go into active service 
will be completed in August next. She 
will then be placed in commision un
der the command of Captain Henry 
Ware Lyon, now on duty at the New 
York navy yard. 

The Olympia will become the flag
ship of the North Atlantic squadron, 
taking the place of the battleship 
Kearsarge, upon which Rear Admiral 
Higginson will hoist his flag as soon 
as he assumes command of the squad
ron on May 1. 

The summer maneuvers will be held 
from May until July, at Newport, and 
will be nartkipaterl iii by all vessels 
of the North Atlantic squadron, the 
torpedo boat flotilla and the subma
rine boat Holland. 

BIG EUROPEAN TRUST. 

Embraces All the Linen Spinning Con
cerns on the Continent. 

Washington, April 1<>.—Information 
concerning the formation of what 
amounts to a gigantic trust embrac
ing every linen spinning concern on 
the continent of Europe has reached 
the state department in a report from 
United States Consul Mahin at Iteieh-
enberg, Austria. For some time, says 
the consul, it has been understood that 
the Austrian. German and Belgian 
spinners of linen thread had decided 
to unite In a reduction of product. 
From Paris has come the news that 
the French spinners also are to join 
in reducing the output of the mills. 
The object is believed to be to steady 
and possibly to enhance the price of 
linen yarn. Makers of linen cloth 
have, during the fall and winter, suf
fered from the high price of yarn, and 
this enormous combination will make 
conditions still worse, says the consul. 

Sixty-one Miles in Seventy Minutes. 
Grand Forks, N. D„ April 10.—Great 

Northern train No. 4, eastbound, ar
rived in Grand Forks at 4 p. m., 12 
hours late, having been delayed by a 
washout in the mountains. The run 
from Devils Lake to Larimore, 61 
miles, was made in 70 minutes, this 
be ing the fastest run for this distance 
ever made bgr a regular train on the 
road. 

Mick to it. 
Geo. L. Heard of High To war, 

Georgia, writes: "Eczema broke out. on 
my baby covering his entire body. Un
der treatment of our family physician he 
got worse as he could not sleep for the 
burning and itching. We used a box of 
"Haruier Halve" on him and by the time 
it was gone he was well. The Doctor 
seeing it was curing him said. "Stick to 
it for it ia doing him more goo J than 
anything I have done for him. 

Cuius. Soiiuts. 

MM 

Madam Elsie de Tourney 
Boone, Iowa, Daily Republican, 5: 

Last evening Madam Elsie de Tourney 
and an excellent company appeared at 
Arie's opera house, giving a splendid pre
sentation of the historic play, "Mary 
Stuart, Queen of Scots." The play is 
the masterpiece of Frederick von Schil
ler, the great German poet. Madam de 
Tourney is an accomplished and talented 
actress, possessing those emotional pow
ers so necessary to the interpretation of 
a strong or heroie part. Her good taste 
and excellent training do not permit her 
to overdo a scene or to fall short of its 
effective portrayal. In the leading role 
of the great play, Madam de Tourney 
has a part admirably suited to her splen
did talents, and to the character she 
gives a vivid, intelligent and splendid 
interpretation. In her supporting com
pany. one member especially should not 
be overlooked, and that is Mr. Richard 
Monceief, who is an actor of the old 
school and one whose admirable powers, 
advancing years do not appear to im
pure. The costuming was historically 
correct and was rich and beautiful. The 
play, although written strictly along the 
sombre lines and with not a flash of hu 
mor to enliven the intensity of the 
scenes, formed a pleasing study and 
those who gave it the attention neces
sary to the proper appreciation could 

not be other than benefited. t, 

Last winter I was confined to my bed 
with a very bad cold on the lung^. 
Nothing gave me relief. Finally m> 
wife bought a bottle of One Minute 
Cough Cure that effected a speeity eun. 
I cannot speak too highly of that ex-

lent remedv.Itr. T. iv Houseman, cedent 
Manatawnev, Pa. 

Cook & Odee. 

Non-Partisan Ward Caueustt. 
FIRST WAKI>. 

A non-partisan caucus for the Fir*t 
ward will be held at the court house. 
Thursday, April 11. at 8 p. m. to elect 
eight delegates to the city convention 
and to nominate an alderman and a 
member of the school board, for said 
ward. HKNKY XKII.L, Chairman. 

SECOND WAHI). 
A non partisan caucus for the Second 

ward will be held in the council Toon;. 
Thursday. April 11, at 8 p. m. to elect 
eight delegates to the city convention 
and to nominate an alderman and a 
member of the school I ward for said 
ward. J. F. Stahj., Chairman. 

THIRD WARD. 
A non-partisan caucus for the Third 

ward will be held in A. . Holdridge s 
office, Thursday. April 11, at 8 p. m.. to 
elect >ix delegates to the city convention 
and to nominate an alderman and a mem 
ber of the school board for said ward. 

Chab. Uinoham, Chain***-
FOVRTH WARD. 

A non-partisan caucus for the Fourth 
ward will be held in E. Sheridan's office, 
Thursday. April 11, at 8 p. m.. to elect 
three delegates to the city convention 
and to nominate an alderman and a 
member of the school board for said 
ward. A. G. Sc hmidt, Chairman. 

SOUTH El! V EXPANSION. 
Knlnrjjmeiit oft lie Wine of Card n i IHmM 

at < liHttanooKa. 
Chattanooga, Tenn., dispatch: Tt>* 

Chattanooga Medicine Co., manufactur
ers of McEiree's Wine of Cardui and 
Thedford's HlacL Draught, ha\e just 
completed the erection of three new 
buildings as additions to their large 
plant here. These buildings gi.e the 
company over two acres of floor space 
and make the plant the second largest 
in the world devoted to the proprietary 
medicine business. 

In moving into the modern equipment, 
the medicine company has installed a 
complete electric plant for operating its 
machinery, unproved elcctric tuotfrs 
being located in each building. An 
automatic sprinkler outfit, which is con
sidered an obsolute preventive of ioeg by 
fire has also been erected. 

Thi* great business is rapidly extend 
ing to foreign fields, a shipment of 7.r»00 
bottles of Wine of Cardui being recently 
made to British South Africa. 

SIGNED BY^AGUINALDO. 

Objected Strongly to Two Clauses of 
the Manifesto. 

Manila. April 1".—Though the of
ficials are uncommunicative, it la 
revertheless said that Aguinaldo 
signed the peace manifesto during the 
morning. Chief Justice Arellano 
drafted the document. Aguinaido 
strongly objected to two clauses of 
the manifesto and considerable argu
ment was required to overcome bis 
objections. 

Colonel Aba. the insurgent leader of 
Zambeles province, with 13 officers, 33 
men and 92 rifles surrendered to Lieu* 
tenant Colonel Mancil C. (loodrefl, 
commanding the marines stationed at 
Olongapo on Subig bay. General Mai 
vnr. with about 200 men and as many 
rifles, is expected to surrender shortly 
at Silang in CJavite provitce. 

Famous Georgia Swamp Sold. 
Atlanta, fla., April 10.—The famous 

Okefenokee swamp in Southern Geor
gia has been sold to Charles Hebard 
& Sons of Michigan. The contfderao 
tion, it is understood, is $175,000. The 
swamp contains 354,OOf) acres and Its 
circumference is 137 miles. The sale 
carries with it the land, timber, water
courses and game with which the 
swamp abounds. -f 

Tli* ll<>»t lllootl furiRcr, 
The blood is constantly being purified 

by the lungs, liver and kidneys. Keep 
these organs in a healthy condition ana 
the bowels regular and you will have no 
need of a blood purifier. For this pur
pose there is nothing equal to Chamber
lain's Stomach and-Liver Tablets, one 
dose of them will do you more good than 
a dollar Ixittlu of the best blood purifier. 
Price, 2~> cents. {Samples free at all 
drug stores. 

SEW SPRING STOCK.. 
7i . I v-

A perfect bazaar of Spring and Summer Goods of which w«' 
are sroincr to make a specialty. An elegant line of 

v ® 0 » i '• * jr 1 

I PONGEE, SILK EHBROIDERED ORGANDIES, . 

SILK STRIPED TISSUE BATISTB, RUBEN SOIE, 
SILK GINGHAMS, DIHITIES & ORGAN^lEJf 

in rich profusion. Also 

Ladies' • Summer * Underwear 
| and tlia very latest and daintiest in NECKWEAR. Gome and looj 

at them. 

J. J. FITZGERALD. 

MESSAGE FROM REMEY. 

Tells of Recent Surrenders to Colonel 
Goodrell. 

Washington. April in.—The navy de
partment has received the following 
cablegram from Admiral Kemey dated 
Caviio. April 8. showing the size of 
the insurgent force which surrendered 
to Lieutenant Colonel Goodrell on the 
4th instant at Olongapo: 

"Insurgent Colonel Alba, 13 officers, 
S3 men. 32 rifles, 4,000 cartridges sur
rendered to Goodrell; 311 unarmed 
men swore allegiance." 

See 11 r In foils auiK'nhf*. 
For a young calf or colt from a dajr to 

a month old give one teaspoonful of 
Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy in half a gill of water as 
a drench after each operation of the 
bowels inor»» than natural: usually one 
dose is sufficient. For older animals it 
may be given in the feed. Thousands 
<>f valuab'e animals are saved by it each 
\ear. I bis remedy is just what you 
should take Nourself when troubled 
with diarrhoea. For sale by hM drug
gists. 

* CITY I 

1 Restaurant I 
Opened under new man

agement, invites the patron
age of the l^blic to 

HEME PIE0LS 
HEBTLY W PROMPTLY SERVED. 

Ladies especially invited to 
patronize us. A specialty 
made of SUNDAY DINNERS. 
Our rooms have been thor
oughly renovated and we 
propose to keep them and 
our meals inviting. 

WICKHAM & AKAN 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT 
a n d  S M O K E  
YourLifeawayl 

You can be cured of any form of tobacco using 
easily, be made well, strong, magnetic, full of 
new life and vigor by taking M0-70-A40. 
that makes weak men strong. Many gain 
ten pounds in trn days. Over BOOmOOO 
cured. All druggists. Cure guaranteed. Book* 
let and advice FKER. Address STERLING 
REMEDY CO., Chicago or New York. 437 

THE 
. COAL 

SEASON 
18 AT HAND. 

Order first-class grades 
of Hard and Soft from the 
Hyde Elevator. 

WM. FINTZEL, 
Agent. 

FRED KURTH 
Dealer in 

WIHES, LIPIS, 
CIGARS. 

Step in and try a glass of the 
famous JOHN GUND B«er 

1 

V.v" 

'/ > * tfjf \.t,. 

m*n< 

! APRIL SHOWERS & 
HOUSECLEANINl 

Qo hand in hand and of course some of your rooms ne 
papering. We have jnst completed our sample hook shorn jn 

our new stock of 

W A L L  P A P E R  
among which we have some very beautiful shades of colorir 
and artistic designs. We guarantee you the latest patter 
that can be bought in the eastern markets and arc satisfy 
we can supply you with just w hat you want. 

COOK & ODEE 

Selz' "Royal Blue 
$3.50 Shoe* 

The 
'Sole oi Honor.' 

Look for Ike I 
blue n<arkoa| 

the sole. It is a guar
antee of quality and is I 

there to show our pride and co: tidence, 
fn this food shoe. In all good kinds of 
leather and in all the stylish ETA 

and sensible shapes at the one price, JU] 

A men's food shoe aiade by Salt. Schwab & Co.. Cnicuo, 
tba largsst mtaufactuttrs el (*od shoes ia the *oia 

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY 
CHAS. KAUFMAN & BROS. 

CHAS. B. KENNEDY,* 
President. 

J. It WILLIAH50N. 
Vice Presided 

THE riADlSON 

State Ban 

Farm 

riadUon* S. 0. 

Loans LoWes* 
URATES*#* 

a I>r«adful Cokl. 
Marion Kooke, manager for T. M 

rhompmin, a largo importer of tine 
;mll-r»Ty at KIT,8 Milwaukee Avenulf 
('hicaKo l  Haya: "During the late wvare 
weather I . aught a iln-udful cold which 
kept n.e awake «t night and made me 
unfit to attend my work during the day 
One of my "hIJuhth WHH taking Cham-
herlain h Cough Remedy for a - — nevere 

h wh,,!h to re-
lie\e her HO quickly that I bought flonw* 
for myself. It acted like magic ami f 
began to improve at once. I am now 
entirely well and feel Very pleased to 

Sd7u^ii,Hn,,,rit^ ^ 

Spring coufbaare nperi»">. 
and unless cured at on«•«•. •**' 
often follow. One Mm1'"'c 

acts like magic. It •" lTni<'lj 
" jtH C«»"K 

DONT BE F OOL 
Tak« th« *'"taIN| 

torn vm* 

t. *. 

t 
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